THE SIPP

FROM THE KITCHEN
Charcuterie Slates
3 choices: 18
5 choices: 25
The Full Slate: 36

SalumI

Prosciutto - Parma style Ham
Salami Tuscano - tuscan cured salami
Coppa picante - spicy cured pork neck
finochietta - Fennel Forward salami

biscuits and butter

sundried tomato & bacon
sweet honey
or herb & roasted garlic

House Seasonal Salad

spinach, candied pecans, blue
cheese in a balsamic and
raspberry dressing

6/9/13

beef and pork meatballs served
in a tomato broth with a sweet
potato puree

tempura fried
5/9 cauliflower wings

olives, peppers & feta

7/15

the Mae Helen

9/18

Texas Toast, 2 grassfed patties,
cheese, griddled onions, chipotle
herb aioli and a side of fried potatoes

chicken thigh

confit chicken thigh served over
pan roasted potatoes and spinach
with a herb, mustard cream sauce

catch of the Day

ask your server about today’s

8/15

6/12

peanut, red cabbage and cilantro
slaw with spicy honey mustard

9/16

warm citrus and herb marinated
olives, tossed with roasted peppers
and feta cheese

all slates served with crackers,
honey and pickled veggies

latin spiced meatballs

The sipp shrimp salad
served over bibb lettuce
with toast points

Cheeses

Nocetto di capra - soft, goat, It
Asher Blue - Blue, cow, Ga
Cumberland Tomme - nutty, Cow, TN
Pecorino romano - sharp, sheep, it

beef empanadas

with chipotle and herb aioli
and raspberry jam

8/20

7/14
4/8
5/10

chef’s selection
deviled eggs

4/9

pecorino toast

6/13

goat cheese
& fig bruschetta

7/15

grilled bread, pecorino aioli,
veggies

gilled baguette, warm goat cheese,
fig preserves

sweets

housemade fettucine
tossed in a pesto cream sauce
add fried chicken
add shrimp
add jumbo lump crab

10/20

triple Chocolate Bread
Pudding

5/10

Peanut Butter
cheesecake

5/10

pork milanese

7/14

seasonal fruit crumble

5/10

farmer’s market Raviolo

9/20

with chocolate ganache
and raspberry coulis

Mp/mp

jumbo lump crab
black eyed pea
mediterranean Olive

ask your server about today’s!

with banana rum sauce

7/14

dips and crostini

with fresh Grand Marnier whipped
cream

small portion/Large portion

|

served with a mushroom, bacon
and red wine gravy and a side of
risotto
4 cheese ravioli with seasonal
veggies in a white wine and butter
sauce

4/8
6/12
8/16

a service charge of 20% will be added to parties of 6 or more

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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